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REPUELIOAN STATE NOMINATION

JUDGE OP TIM SUPREME • COURT,

HENRY W. - WILLIAMS„;
OP ',01,8131111NY.

REPUBLIdAN 6017M91it ,TICKET.

FOR ASSEMBLY, ,

B. B. STRANG, of Westfield. •
JllO. S. MANN, of CoreAport

FOR SETERIO, ,
J. B. POTTER, of Middlebury.
s

FOR TREASURER,
pie. C. BAILEY, of Delmar.

FOR , COMMISSIONER,
13.11E.F01D, of Trestfiolcl.

• FOR AUDITOR, I
LPAYIP CAIaRON, of Tiogal7.

•

FOR JITRY 65.1utriggraElit ,.

ZERO' TABOR, of Welabtiro.
• FoR thRONER,

E. J. BOSWORTH, of Blow. I
ELECTION, TUESDAY, OCT. 8

amigo Shdrowood on Legal Tcrnders.

.Extract fn His Opinion in the Case
ofßoris vs. Trott.

On the whole, ilm,lam of 'opinion that the
provision of the sot of Congress of February 26th,
1662,-deolarLng the `iotes issued in perm:mm of
that aot to be lawfu money, and 'a tegai tender;
IS UNCO2IBIITIITI9NAL.. _

"This renderi it unnecessary that I should
consider the other question which has been made,
as tothe effect of the special agreement (to pay
in lawful silver money of , the United States,—
I am-in favor of entering judgment for the plain;
tiff, but as majority of the court are of a differ-
ent opinion, judgment for the defendant."—
Copiedfrom the Philadelphia Age.af 23d of Peb2
runrp, 18(14,where the opinion is published in
full.

It may :also be found in the Legal liitelligencer
of March 18, 1864, page 92.

In the.satno copy of the Age is a carefully pro-
pared eulogy of the judge and this opinion, in
which ie the following :

" Judge SuAnswoou reasons upon and decides
the caso as if.he'were some lofty spirit sitting far
above and out of the contentiops and strifes of
the world." •

Will not tho holders of greenbacks end Gov-
ernment bonds consider the juOge as quite too el-
°Cote(' and othc 'al for such earthly honors as a
seat on tho Supr:mo Bench ?

VERMONT .r flied up A majority of
about 20,000 lei the Republican ticket

. ton the 3dingt. , All the State officers and
the Senate, withnewlyevery Represen-
tative, are Radicals. This was expect-
ed, of• course, but, highly gratifying,

' nevertheless. ' '

All will do well to read the Second
Address of the Chairman of the Ilepub-
'jean State Committee, op thefirst page.
It is candjd, dig-tithed and able,present-
ing the issues fairly. It:states truly
that the Courts aro regarded as the last
ditch of therebellion: Beaten at every
point, the rebels are now rallying to thit
contest )n the•courts. We must beat
them hOhe last ditch. 1 1
_

The 'President is detilrmineds to re-
move Gen. Howard, chief of the Freed-
men's Bureau. He offered the place to
Langston, the celebrated colored orator

the honor,
alleging that the colored people :were
satisfied with Gen. Howard. It is ru-
mored that Fred Douglas win

the place. Mr. Douglas Will probably
decline the bait.

The President has issued-a proclama-
tion declaring, that the laws must be
enforc'ed.- -This is as if a burglar shoUld
proclaiM that the rights of property
must be respecte.d. We hope that Mr.
Johnson means well ; but if his acts are
an index tb his motives, the proclama-
tion may be a masked battery trained
against the liberties. of the' potpie. Of
all trades thatof demagogbeis thecheap-
est and dirtiest, and the President is a

• skilled hand atthat business.

California has gone to the dogs, hay-

figelected aCopperhead Governor, a
CopperheadLegislature,. and ditto Con-
gressmen. This is, the result of an in-
teresting family quarrel in the Repib-
Heart party, in that t*ate,- and though'a
harsh remedy, we apprehend that it
will do theln good. It is a preachment
from the strikingly original -text, "In
Union iiistrength.'? We learn that the
.Delmoc*cy of this village celebrated
the •Jictory in appropriately deej pota-
tions. We doubt not thatSathanas cel-
ebrated the event down below.

Affairs havereached a terriblepass in
Georgia. One Fickley, of the African
persuasion, announces himself as a can-
.didate for Congress on the Democratic
ticket. He fairly. beats Senator Wal-
lace' in 41ashing the Radicals. Should
he be elected, As is probable, it Will be
an ihteresting and instructive speetacle
to see him sandwiched between Fer-
nando Wood and James Brooks. Will
.the Copperheads object to his voting for
Cepperhead measures? Now's the time
to speak out. IfFickley is to be dis-
owned by his. party it is time Fjckley
knew it. Shall we hear from the De-
mocracy on the 'nigger'. question?

By the law of lastsession each county
elects two JurYCommissioners this fall.
Each party is entitled 'to one, and there-
fore no voter is entitled to vote for more
than one candidate for that office. The
object of the law is to prevent the em-
paneling of partisan juries; and tho'
we nevr heard any complaint inTioga
county, we regard the law as a good
one, likely to avoid the very appear-
ance of evil.. ;Where either party, is in
a large majority the object of the law
may be defeated ; but this will happen

NO Copperhead strongholds, where hon-
o'r is unknown. 14,publieans must aid
to carry out' the objeetof the law.

We find that the "Democracy" -of
Tioga did make° up a ticket at their
late convention. It stands as follows:

Assembly—H. •H. Goodrich, ofTioga;
Sheriff—E. W. P4clPs, of Mansfield;
Treasurer—S. X. billings, of Gaines;

10Commiss' ner—:S. H. • Thompson, of
Bloss; A ditor—D. Heise, of Delmar;
JuryCommisionet—John W. Bailey, of
Charlesten; Coroner—John Sheffer, of
Liberty.
.This would not be a strong ticket

under the moatfavorable circutiistances.
In its vital points it{ is notably weak. I
Were there any dangerof_ the election'

`of certain of the candidates we should
_
speak of the tier ket In detail. AS It is
wo .pass it Lily. We congratulate Mr.

John W. Bailey on his nomination fOr
an ollicettei-:whielt his eleotiOtt: le -Ire;
The balance of the ticketdcp!ervesto be
badly bedten, not so much on personal
grounds as upon that of itsrepresenting
the worst principles which any- party
ever rallied around.

Greafbattles are ever pr4ce4d by a
skirmish._ Each armythrows out aline
of skirmishers, and thesq, lines contend
with varying fortunes. Pack, party hav-
ing developed the position of the other,
the skirmishers retire and the battle be-
gins.

The present campaign is but the pre-
luding skirmish to the great battle of
1868. A successor to-Andrew Johnson
is then to be elected; likewisethe 41st'
.Congress. Hon. H. .W. Williams, of
Pittsburg, leads the Republican skirm-
ish line this fall, and Hon. Gee. Share-
wood, of Philadelphia, leads the Cop-

• •

perhead line: The party which he leads
will do its best, depend upon that. it
will vote,:not only early, but often.

We asießepublicans to emulate their
opponents in the early voting. Happi-
ly, it will not be necessary PA. Repub-
licans to vote more than onee_; but let
them be sure of voting thatonce, to the
last man. No Republican who watches
the signs of the times will need urging.
The pending election is scarcely inferi-'
or in importance to that to come off a
year' hence. We Must defeat Judge
'Sharswood, and put Judge Williams in,

the seat now occupied •by Judge Wood=
ward. •

Tpe Copperhead press is clamorous
fora be issue.of anadditional $2,700,000,7
000 in greenbacks, with which to pay
off the debt incurred by the Wm' to put
down the rebellion of the Democriatie
party. Six months ago the same'pa-
Pers were clamoring fora contraction of
he currency, iin-Qh-i-g that its expan-,

sion was destroying the industry of the
country.. The effect cif putting over
two thousand -millions -of greenbacks
afloat, in addition to that now circulat-
ing, would be to bankrupt 99-100ths of
the business of the country. Without
=doubt it would force every, trader and
manufacturer in this comity into the
Court of Bankruptcy. It would reduce
current values three-fourths, and hund-
reds of farmers, yet 'owing something
on their farms,-'would go-• to -the wall.

Such arc some of the inevitable re-
sults of so, great an expansion of the
currency. However, gOo'd fdiks, don't,
fret. This clamor for greenbacks by
the allies.of rebellion is foi' political ef-
fect. Many of the clamoreys need more
greenbacks to ward off starvation, some
keep afloat by systematic mendicancy,
and most gain a precarious subsistence
by false preteuces. Few of them have
brains enough to comprehend the effect
.of sudden contractions or expansions of
the currency.;

According to sacred chronology the
devil has been operating in and around
this planet about 000 years. During
that time he has been snubbed, defeat-
ed, trampled on, and generally abuged.

But we never heard that the devil was
eVer the least bit .diseouraged, or cast
dOwn. He appears to be as lively now
as th© day he crossed blades with Mich-
ael. He is remarkable as never going

•

If defeated in one plan he tries anoler.
And. to be plain, we never. look for his
discouragement while men are born of
woman.

Just the same may be said for the
Democracy which displays the bar sin-
ister upon its shield. Beaten at the bal-
lot box in 1800 its leaders appealed to
the swordBeaten in the field, they
murdered Lincoln, seduced Andrew
Johnson, and are trying to nullify the
will of the- people. They attempted to
control the legislation of the country
at the Congres'sional election last fall.
Their defeat was overwhelming. By a
majority of 400,000 the loyal masses in-
tended to rebuke and annihilate th6 Ase
vile demagogues and traitors; and some
people were rash enough to believe that
that party would retire from the contest
forever. We were.never.msh enough
to believe that ; nor do. we expect that
party to abandon its (design to destroy
the country until the devil retires from
active life. True men must workright
on, and die with the harness on, if/need
be.

James A. McDougal, late U. S. Sena-
tor frOm California, is dead. He fell a
victim to a eitreer of shamelessExcess,
dying obscurely in Albany on the 3d
instant.

Nature and educationl had endowed
this manrichly. He waaoneof the most
gifted public men of the times. In his
Sober moments he had few eqtials in de-
bate, fewer still in the graces of oratory.
But his sober moments were the excep-
tion in his life. It was not unusual for
him to sleep a drunken sleep of hours
in his seat in the Senate ;

• and we recol-
lect of twice identifying him to a con-
ductor on the street cars in one week,
he being too drunk to pronounce his
name or produce his pass. Sober, he
was a wit of the first water, genial, con-
siderate, and kind. Few have seen him
sober since 1861.
' Here was a fine scholar, a man of
great ideas, with a head like a god, and
a soul too poor to assert itself. To us he
was an object of pity. and compassion,
because he was'helpless in the grasp of
his unbridled appetites. • Of large for.
tune, he sowed itl,broadeast in gaining
saloons, drinking houses, and brothels.
Alas, that men E3h ouMA' put an enemy
into their mouths to steal away their
brains !"

It is a notable fa that the Democra-
cy, scarcely deny that they would repu-
diate the national indebtedness had they
the power. would be in keeping
with their 'oPposition to volunteering,
enlistments, Ab).l conscription, their en-
couragement 4f desertion, and their
plo6 to impaOublic erCdit, during the
war. Yet, theife-were men and women
who denied theimselves the luxuries of
-dress and rfood to which they had been
accustomed; that they might pour their
earnings into the national treasury.—
Weknow men who invested in thefirst
5-20 loan while Copperheads stood by
declaring that the bonds were not bet-
ter than paper rags. These men took
stock in the 5 per cent. loan of 1863,
when the 5-204, were at par. Such peo-
ple are a fair mark for'Copperhead bate
—for the malice of those wonderful fi-
nanciers ivho saia.;to thosewho contem-

Rail Road Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting ofite
subscribers to the Capital Stock of tbo

Wellsboro and Lawrenceville Rail Road Com.
pany will bo held at the house of B.'B. holiday;
in Wellsboro, Pa., on Thursday, tho 26th day of
September, 1867, at 1 o'clock P. M. to' organize
said Company and elect a President and twelve
Directors for the term ending on the 2d Monday
of January 1868.

s. I. POWER,
C. J. HUMPHREY,
JOHN PARKHURST, Com're

. W. A. NICHOLS,
J. F. DONALDSON,

•Sept. 11, 1867, 3w.

' E. OLNEY,.
DEALER .in COORS do JEWELRY, SHAVER

PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,
Le., Ac., Mansfield, Pa. Watches and Jew-
elry neatly repaired. Engravilig done inplain
English and'German. lisept67-Iy.

• In Bankruptcy.
°District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Permit',
In the matter of Philip Nast and
'Louis M. Auerbach, Bankrupts.
Western District of Penneywania, ea:

A warrant in Bankruptcy has bean issued by
said.Cou.st against the estate of Messrs. Nast &

Auerbach, of the county of Tioga and State of
Pennsylvania, in said district, adjudged Bank-
rupts upon the petition of their creditors, and
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupts, to them,
or to their use, and the transfer of any property
by them, are forbidden by laW. A mooting of
the creditors of said Bankrupts to prove their
debts and choose one or more Assignees of their
estate, will be bold at a Court of Bankruptcy to
be holden at Tioga, 'a., in said District on the
24th day of September A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the office of P. E. Smith, one- of the
Registers in Bankruptey.of said District.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,•

4sept67-2w. 11. S. Marshal for said District

.TIo

,SECOND,ANNUAL- -FMB
OP TU

a Co. Agricultural society,
TO BE lump•1WELL.S.Bo.4Q,•lVegclOesclay & ThiaB-

Octbber 2sd, tans{ Bcl, 1867.

Fllre=ailkarcias.

CLASS let7=--HORSES
Ist. 2d.

Beet Stallion 4 years old-and over, $6 00 $3 00
' . do . 3 years old '. 300 200
Best pair matched Horses , , 400 200

do, Mares , 400 200
do 3 year old Geldings 300 • 200
do do Mares 300 200

Best single horse " 200 100
Best single mare . , . 2 00 , 1 00

o)=ll469—David L. Aikon,,A. Hunt, R. T.
Wood. ,

CLASS 2d-MARES & COLTS
Best brood mare and colt • 300 100
Bost pair 2-year old colts 200 100

do' 1-year old colts 200 100
Best 3.year old mare or geeing 200 100
Best 2-year old • do 200 100
Best 1-year old do 1 00
Best suckling colt 1 00

Ceminittee,-john Pearson, Richard Videos',
N. P. West.

•
,

• . °LABS 3d.
Beat Jaok,`any age ...--

• 6 00
do pair mules • 300 200
do Alderney bull , .3 00 -

do durbam bull 200 100
do devon bull . 200 100
do dnrharn eovr : ' ' . goo - .1. 00
do devon cow : : . . 2 00. ..1 00
do Alderney cow

,
200 100

do 2 year old heifer . 100
do 1 year old, heifer 100
do bull calf . 1 00 ~

do • :lielferoalf .. , ' ; 100 ii
Committee—Wm. Frauds, Geo. W. Avery, La.

fayette Gray
CLASS 4th.

Best fat working oxen 300 204
do 3 year old steers ' 200 ' 100
do 2 do 200
do 1 do ' 100
do' beef cattle 2 -00 100

.do cow 100
Boat yard cattle not less 6 head 3 00

Committee-7Newton Bookloy,•Moses_Lee, Job
Doano. ~

—'-

CLASS 6th
Beat merino buck 200 '1 00

do Saxony buck - 200 100
do Leicester buck 200 100
do mutton sboop ' 100
do lot lambs not less 6 bead ; 1 00
do yard sbeep 10 bead or over 300
Committee—J. W. Bailey, A.V. Wilson, S. I.

Power.
CLASS 6th

Best boar hog 200 100
do sow 200 100
do sow and 6 pigs 200 100
do cock and hen 100
do pair turkeys. 100 '
do pair geesp 9 100
'do pair ducks . 100
do variety of„fowls not less 10 2 oo-
Committeo—Jos. P. Morris, Lyman Potter,

Jos. A. Darling.
~

CLASS 7th—AGRICULT'L IMPIITS.
Best plot', $2 00

do side bill plow 200
do sub soil plow

" 200
do cultivator 100
do seed drill (Sold) _

200
do roller 00

. .

do reaper and mower 300
do mower , 200
do thresher and cleaner 300
do shrewcutterl 00
do fanningmilll00 •,

do horse rake 1100
do htlirse fork 1 100

911--itt.-Cotni3litteo—,chas
0. H. Blanchtird.

El= Its D . G. Steveno,• D.

CLASS Bth-DAlitY PRODUCTS
Best firkin butter -

do 10 pounds roll butter
do factory madekcheoso
do hand made cheese
do variety of cheese
do 10 pounds moplo sugar
do gallon maple syrup
do boa honey

200 100
1 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

Committee--Geo,,D. Keeney, 3. D. Iloughten,
Rufus Farr,

CLASS 9th—HOUSEHOLD 6c .POMESTIC.
Best 10 yards flannel $1 00 Nt,

do 10 yards full cloth 100
do 10 yards rag carpet 1 011
do 10 yards tow cloth. 100
do 5 yards linen (domestic) 100
do loaf bread • 100
do specimen apple butter 100

Hiram Brooks, Mrs. S. X.
-

CLASS 10th—F1716g.n-1-3*....-x niivrrr (4S:

Best parlor bouquets $1 00 50
do hand bouquets 100 50
do dozen dahlias 100
do display of flowers 200
do specimen embroidery 100
do speo'n oil paint'g, work of exh'r 200
do do penciling do 1 00
do do crayon do 1 00

d'lSMmittee—Mrs. Jos. P. Morris, Mrs. F. E.
Smith, Mrs. H. W. Williams.

CLASS nth—MECHANICAL DEP'TM'T.
Best farm wagon $2 00

do single buggy 200
do • family carriage 2 00
do sett double harness (bohyy) ,2 00 100
do sett carriage harness 200 100
do single harness 100
do sett horse shoesl 00
do -sett chairs 1 00
The above articles intuit be entered by the ma-

kers or owners whom they have been- with
one year. _ . _

Committee—Cleo. Wlcaro, H. S. J?haaton, A
M. Alba.

CLASS 12th-WIELD CROPS.

Beat acre wheat
do* corn
do oats
do barley

Best acre potatoes
Beet acre buckwheat

do timothy hay
All contestants for the above premiums mut;

submit the proofs of raeasurment of ground quaff
ity &0., prior to let Doo, to tho Executive Corn.
mittoe.

CLASS 13th—GARDEN 141GETAB'S
Best 6 heads cabbage $1 00
Best pock beets 1 00

do potatoes 100 -

do tomatoes , 100
Best 4 winter squashes 1 00
Bost 6 water melons 1 00
Best pock onions 1 00
Best bushel rutabagas ' • 100
Best display garden vegetables- 2 00
Bost bushel winter wheat 1 00

do rye 100
do barley I OD

Committee—A. M. Spencer, 11. B. Card, 13. T.
Humphrey.

CLASS 14th—FRIIIT.
Best variety apples $1 00

do pears 100
.do peaches 100
.do plums _ 100

do grapes 100
do fruit 2 00

Committeo —Hiram Freeborn, C. F. Veil, 0,
F. Taylor.

CLASS 14th—PLOWING MATCH.
lst. 2d. 3d.

Bpst .} acre plowed by horses $5 00 $3 00 $1 00
do do do oxen 300 200

Time and depth of plowing to be taken into
consideration.

Committee—Wm. P. Shumway, E. T. Bout-
Joy, Jas. Tubbs.

All articles that are worthy of premiums and
not mentioned in the above list will go before

Ixeaßtive Committee.

Ist. 2d. 3d.
$3 00 $2 00 $1 00

3 00 1 00
1 00
200 1 ock
't 00
2 00
2 00

plate invetsting a few himdreds in the
bond's iota Sirtigglinexi4liiii"tilttiic

t,

not; things are.in an unsettled state."
It is tot slugular that such men areln
favo of repudiating the national•in-
deb duess. =J:citnes:h-Buchanan could
n4t orrovi on ;the Credit ,of the nation
the 11.ttle spin dtn56;066,0001 (limn atlo
per cent.-..AbkOitiiiijLincoin. wits' able
to h rrow. upviard'-of '52,000,006,066, at
abo 6 per cent.

'

The. Comparison is
-rim odious to this Democracy.

',he de is, certainly,:- but it is
iudesttesti 4:1,1yto the unselfish
ie-rapf the Northern masses that
1r be'Seen. The spectacle of a
aying their treasures at the feet

of. their Executives in an hour of denbt_
and uncertainty,.will not be witnessed
twice in a century.. Repudiate a debt
thus solemnly contracted? That is ira-possi(ble. Though a hundred Share-
woodsrdecide tbatthis Governmentrcan"
not defend itself against,treason, under

.lonstitution, the people will natter
.heavy rebuke to traitOrsedreim-
irs on the Bth Of October.

E 'TEACHERS 'INSTITUTE for 'Pio-
'will be held at Tioga,' beginning at 2
P. M. of-Tuesday the 23d•of • this month,

ntinuing until •noon of Friday following.
i. P. Wickersham StatoSupl of Schools,

-Prof. Jack, Lecturer in Institutea;Prof. Allen of
the Normal School at Mansfield, Prof. Horton of
the Deerfield Academy. And other' prominent
Aduccitors are expected and will give extraordin-
ary interest to this Institute. A/1 teachers
whether of common or academic schools, and the
friend's of education generally are cordially in-
vitedlto attend. J. P. CALKING,

Co. Sup't

OCKING DEATH-I-HEAD CuT OFF
AILROAt 11:109t8hOCkiDg_ - _

acci ent occurred on the P. &E. Rail-
roe,

, near the Oil Refinery, inthis city,
on I londay night or early Tuesday
mo ning. - The body of tti man wits die.
cov•red, at an early hour. on Tuesday
mo ning, lying 9n the track at the
alio e point. The head was entirely

severed from the body and was on the
outide of thetrak. Nearly the whole

iiifac was cut awa onlyone eye being
left in the skull. How he came to be
on he track is a mystery, but he 'was
evi ently killed by a passing train.—
W ether he had fallen upon the track,
or as walking under the bewildering

11 ence of liquor, may never be cer-
tai ly known. At the inquest,'heldby
Justice Cramer, it was ascertained that
hisinamewas JohnB. White, a resident
of English Centre, is this county. Hew 4 here attending court, and was not
a an who would be likely to be mur-
dekd for his money, and there is no

Hefor the rumors of foul play.—
He we's about fifty years of age, and
leaves a wife and eight children.—Bul-
let n.

A ODY FOIIATD.—The body of George
Wirner, of Emporium, who was wash-
ed ff a raft anddrownedatthe Queen's
RIM dam on the 2nd day ofillay last,was found in the boom at this place on
Friday night last. The face and one
arm were considerably eaten away by
the fish, but otherwise the body was in
a (remarkable state of preservation,
suiently so for his brother Jwlio
ea down in answer to a telegram) to
re ognize it. A silver watch and $3040rr „)
$4 in greenbacks were found in his
prckets, which considerably abates the
story circulated at the time of his death
that he had on his person a gold watch
and $4OO or $5OO in money. The Coro-
ner was summoned, and a sort of -in-
gnegt held upon the body, but it am-
onnted to nothing but an unnecessary
bill of expense to the country. The

bjb dy of the deceased was coffined and
reed on the ! following day.—Clinton
epublican.

On Sunday evening a well known
s!orting character named Dan.Nobles,
w o has been a resident of Elmira
el wis'iolwit—F,t:ursine......was__Arrested bb_ a.
a d Buffalo, and Marshals Covell and

'napp, After his arrest he was taken
o to some place not yet made public.

is arrest was for the crimes of hurgla-
r , bank robbery, and sneak thieving
4 the West. He had been arrested sev-
eral times before, but had managed to
elude the detectives or get off by pay-
ing large bribes, as high ; it is reported
at $3,000 in the case of one bail-bond.—
He bobght the 'fine base formerly own-
eif by Michael Foster, and lived in fine
s yle. He had a fine reputation for

eenness among the sporting communi-
t of Elmira.—Bradford Reporter.

During the epidemic of •internflitents
1 the West this season, the whole im-
ense stock of Ayer's Ague Cure beo-'lame exhausted, and the producingpower of his Laboratory was found in-

ilequate to meet the demand. Many
, ho knew its extraordinary virtues for
the cure of CHILLS AND FEVER, paid
[x•orbitant prices for it to those whor vere fortunate enough to have a supply
in hand. Some of our neighbors paid
•n dollars for a b?ttle, while the regu-
ar price is but one, and assure us itwas
in the whole the cheapest remedy they
ould buy, even at that figure. They
srftise it, for tsVo qualities : first, that It
ores, and last that'll leates the health
niinpaired .—gowa Standard.

SUICIDE.—Just as we go to press we
re informed that a telegram has been
eceived of the death by drowningof
Or. Ira D. Canfield, at Renovo, yester-
ay morning. The circumstances are
of given, though it is supposed to have

seen a voluntary act and occurred dur-
ng a fit of insanity, to which the Doe-
sr has long been subject. The deceased
'as well known throughout this coun-
yasan excellent physician. die leaves
numerous family who chiefly reside

n Lock Haven.—Clinton Rep.

MILLIGAN, the fellow who was atthe
lead of the Golden Circle conspiracy in
ndianai is stumping in there for the

e emocratic ticket. He says that. free
.ehools are "tigers' dens," {end "averse
to Democracyan'd filled with infidelity."
toreover, he believes that "no Demo-
rat could trust his children 'iu a free

school."
A siball piece of cloth saturated with

arbonic acid, was recently hung in a
room near Rahway, New Jersey. In
wo hours -all the mosquitoes which

infested it had disappeared. A similar
experiment in the kitchen, where they
were very troublesome, was likewise
uccessful. This is an excellent and

timely hint.

FSTRAY.—Catno into the enclosure of the
subscriber in Gaines, on the 13th of August,

a yoke of Stags. The youngest is about six
years old, color red; ,the oldest about twelve
years old, -of a dun color, some white on his back
atid a white spot in his forehead.- The owner is
requested _to prove property, pay charges and
tako them away. JOIIN C. MILLER.

Gaines, Sept. 11, 1867-4t.*

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to Collectors that on

tho let day of Oct. 1867, the second issue
of Soldiers' Bonds rani due, and wo rbspeetfully
ask you for the last dollar on that day.

TAX PAYERS—Tioga County has siity thou-
sand dollars to pay on that day, and unless you
pay your taxes the debt cannot• be paid; more
than that the money has got to come by that
time, or cost will be made.

By order of the Commissioners.
Sept. 11,1867. C. P. MILLER, Treas'r.
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-FARMERS' EXCHANGE...,

0. G. VAN VALKENBORG &BRO.

MIXOHANGf? for Farm produeo,atid CAA; Oh
I the principle: thatl"eveh exebango 18 -̀no

• • . robbery." ., .•

PORK, HAMS, - SHOULDERS, WHITE
FISH, MACKEREL, CODFISH,

SMOKED HALIBUT,

ELOl:l4,_ CORN. ME/tilt,. RUCKWIARAT
, •

- FLOUR; FEED;4O., 401' •' •

We.havo no, ambition. to get . rich fester than
our nelghborf who are ageally in!lostrintwej nor
aro we desirous of running all creation that we

relay have more to eat, "drink, weir, and
•

.To Lay By for a Rainy' Day.,
As an evidence that we deal fality'arid square-

ly with our customers, we point to the fact that
oar run of custom btu; steadily increased from
the first, and promises to grow.oonsiderably lar

ger,

HARD TIMES QR NO HARD
We pay CASH for PRODUCE, and keep irwith the marketprices.

Remember the place,

TOWNSEND'S OLD STAND,

MAIN STREET, WELLBBORO,, PENN'A
Sept. 11, 1867—if.

COMMISSIONERS' 'SALE
Of Seated and Unseated Land in

Tioga County.
We, 'the. Commissioners of Tioga. County,

Pennsylvania, In accordancewith the Acts of the
'General Assembly in such oases' made and pro,
vided, do hereby offer for sale at Public Vendue
or outcry, the foliowine tracts of Unseated and
Seated landyon MONDAY, the 11th day of No•
vembor, A.D. 1867, at 1 o'clock P. M. at the
Commissioners' Office in Wellaboro, to wit:

UNSEATED LAND 1882.
No. Quant'y. Warrantee. TownshiP.

100 A floss Covington
2391 130 W Willink - Clymer
1544 50 Jas Wilson Delmar
4214 113 Wilcox A Taylor do
4223 66 Jas Wilson do
4419 451 do do
2629 • 498 W W ‘illink , Elk•
2635 990 do ' do
4300 ) 180 R Gilmore Lawrence

46/ Oita°ll 14 Dyer Richmond '
512 Jas Wilson do
200 W Willink, Shippen
187 11 F Wilcox Tioga
100 RRlaokwell Westfield
290 'ti Hews & Fisher Morris
113 Jaa Wilson , do .

SEATED LAND 1862. •

Persons toom
assessed Township,

Wm Watki Blosa ,utWm Elder Brookfield
Stephen Potter do
Levi J Cooly Charleston'
Spencer Crittenden do
E M Jones do
Danl Peak do
Jeremiah Wilson ' do
Ezra Jennings do
Vihomus Culver Covington
C F Johnson do
Jas Mitchell do
John Sweeny do
D II Spencer ci,)
Al Slingerland do -

Henry Williams do
Chas Dike ' do
A 3 Douglass ' do
B E Lewis Covins'n Boro
A A Androws Chatham
P F Christian do
W D relly do
J 0 Kelly._ ._

_

do
Isaac Seymour ‘ ifii *-1_
G Woodbury ' do
Edmund Bacon do
Giles Marvin Clymer
John Rockwell do , '
Francis ]chards do

• Edmund Black Delmar
Ichabod Brown do
Richard Elliott do

McGrough ,do '
Wm Elliott do

afThos McKeeney do
D Freeborn Elkland
D F•Billings Elk
Alonzo Emith Gaines
J A Smith estato do
3 C Krusen . Jackson
D Larrison do
J Moore do
Whitman Mitchell 'do
Chas Shelves do
Asa Smith, do
J P Cleaveland .:10
II Delmater do
Joshua Hornby Lawrence
Mills Demorell do
Middlebrook & putts do
(leo Cady do
Wm Hodge :, do
Benj Power i ,do
Rich'd Robbins do
R F Ryan Lawrenceville
Henry Brill Morris
lAaron Ingalls Mansfield
Wm Manning do
Effinglem Bryant Middlob'ry
Luther Carpenter do
Chas Somers , do
Jas W Bnnnoll . do
Thos Leot do
Iliram'Oliger -. Nelson
Benj Wilson Rutland
F Neasters do
Ansel Hall do

, Geo Haley Jr do
Jahn Stage do
E C Johnson Richmond
J 0 Johnson do
Jos Clesalor do
Ralph Sampson du
Rich'd Bush Shippen
Jae N Bush do
Albert H Landis do
II A Guernsey do
Isaac Benson Tioga
E Hawley do

Pago do
Geo Shanlavon do
Dennis Wright do

'Benjamin Shulman do
Fred'k Reese do
M Stratton Union
Jackson Rico do
Jai: Hotherton do
John Smith do
Dan'l Luther • do
John Morse '' do

Colton Westfield
Walter Canldwell Ward
David Frost do
Rudolph .11111figer do
Asa Slator do .
Geo.-Wilkins do
Adam Hart • do t
Win Stage do
Cortland Stevens do
Isaac, Stage - do
A J Austin do
A Connell do
M Annie ao
M Sullivan do
Aaron Wood do

a Zopher cpinnell ' do
E. S. SEV,LEY,
E. HART, 1Confra.

.

P. V. VANNES,
Attest : Tees. ALLEN, Clerk.

Wellsboro, Sept. 11, 1867-6w.

In3PI WildLand.,
House & lot

do
390
637

22
88

Grocery & lot

Rouse &lot
'2
6

30.

14
8

63
-92
140

73
36

150
House & lot

Home ..4 lot
100
Z-5.

House & lot
25
50

House & lot

Saw mil 6
Saw mill 4t lot
Homo & lot

Howie & lot

House 4plot

Homo A lot
Rouse Zr, lot
8 17
4 2l

107
25

30 130
7 43
4 34

Houee dr, lot
do

' do
do

Homo & lot•
I dc;

11-I;:iuse it lut

52
37
25
35

Shop & lot

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERB.--The Graf
ton Mineral Paint Co. are now manufacturing theBest, Cheapest and most Durable Paint in nee; two,

coats well put on, mixed with pure Linseed 011, willlast 10 or 16 years; it is of a light brOwn or beautifulchocolate color, and can be changed, to green, drab,olive or cream to suit the taste of tho,consumer. It isvaluable for Houses, Barns, Fences, Csrriago and Car.makers, Palls and Woodeu.ware, Agricultural Implomanta, Canal Boats, Vessels and Ship's' Bottoms, Can.vas, Metal and ShingleRoofs, (It being Fire and lVnter .proof), Floor 011 Cloths, (one Manufitcturer , havingused 5000 hbls. the past year,) and as la rattan for any
purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability, olastictty,and adhesiveness. Price $6per bbl. of MU lbs., whichwill supply a farmer for years to, come. Send for a-circular which gives fall particulars: None genuineunless branded in a trade mark Orafton Mineral Paint.Address DANIEL BIDWELL,Sept. 11, 1867-om. 264 Pearl Street, Now Yotk.

Cleaning Sewing Machines.
ITIHE undersigned hereby notifies °warm .ofA. Sewing Machines that he is prepared toclean and put such machines in good order oncall. He also is agent for the "patent tucker,"which can be used on any machine.

JOHN B. SH4KSPEARB.Wandler°, Sept. 4, 1867, tf.

4484
2387

1313
1688
4365

;To-,,the:Public:A:if,We'labor°
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY I

H E2'. method of notifying ',p6oplo;
Oe'Stob'k of

•

SPRING CLOTHING
is .on hand, and 'offers It lower than before.
The Store Is well stocked with the wont lash-

.ionable
COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

. large assortment of

GENT'S_ FURNISHING GOODS,
qopeiating of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
' COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-

I PEN ERS, SOOKS,

and a good large lot of tho' most fashionable ,

HATS ,APID CAPS,
ever brought to thittUtarket. Also

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which you can buy low for cash, at tbo Cheap
Clothing Store of N. ABNER, let door east of
Van Valkonburg's Flour Storo.

Wellsboro, Sept. 111867.
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

THE subscriber has opened a • shop over the
Meat Market, Main Street, Wel!shore, for the

manufacture of •

•

• FINE BOOTS ,

and will guaranty his work to be withoust &super-
ior in Tioga County: As to pricefi—l only aim
to convert my labor into cash, and therefore shall
endeavor to let others live as well as myself. Call
and see me. H. S. WAGE.

Wollsboro, Sept. 4, 1887, tf.

Sold Out I •

ALis persons indebted me will plbase call and
settle without delay and save cost, es I am

getting ready to leave. E. R. HAIGHT.
Lambs Creek, Sept. 4, 1867,3t.

In Bankruptcy.
frIIIIS is to give notice: That op the 19th day

of August A. D. 1867 a .war*int in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Lucius
Truman, of Wellsboro, in the county of Tioga,
and State of Penn's, who his been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own .petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to such Ilankruot to him or for his use
and the transfer of any property by him are for-
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt to prove their debts and to choose
one or more Assignees of his estate will' be hol-
den at the office of P. E. Smith, in Tioga, Penn-
sylvania, before F. E. Smith, Register, on the
28th day of September, A. D. 1867,at 2 o'clock
P. M. -THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

Marshal Weser: Dist. Pa.,as Messenger.
Por D. CAMERON, Deputy.

Sept. 4, 1867, 4w.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

GONVEIIN & 1-03 G 14D -

IN addition to, their old business in Dry Goode,
Groceries, he., haVe eatabliehed a

STOVE, TIN, AND GENERAL HARD-
WARE STORE,

two doors,below the old stand; whore thoy man
ufaethre

TIN-WARE
• , ON 113 E

HUMANITY PRINCIPLE,
that is, in the most substantial manner. . In the
matter of

S'UOVFAS,
we hwo enough to do all the cooking and warm-
ing Tioga County. In fact, wo have .Stoves
enough to HAKE A SUMMER in

TYALR
We are the only agent?' for the sale of the

11ERICIN COOK STOVE
In Weil/kora; nd this Stove is the

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
We keep all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails
Steel, Horee Shees, and a 'complete variety of

SHELF HARDWARE
If you don't believo it DROP IN.

• CONYERS Lic OSGOOD.
Welharm, Sept. 4, 1867, ly.

BOOS, AGENTS WANTED
.To Solicit Orders for a New illastraled
Bible Dictionary.

(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)
• This DICTIONARY embodies the results of the

mostrecent study, researob, and investigation, of
about sixty-five of the most eminent and ad-
vanced Biblical Scholars now living. Clergy-
men of all denominations approve it, and regard
it as the best work of Its kind in the' English
language, and one which ought to be in. the
hands of every Bible reader in the land.

In circulating this Work, Agents will find a
pleasant and profitable employment. The nu-
merous objections which are usually encountered
in selling ordinary works will not exist with this.

But, on the contrary, encouragement and
friendly aid will 'attend the Agent, making his
labors agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

Ladies, 1/4retired Ciergymentool Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and all otherswho-possess en-
ergy, aro :wanted to assist in Canvassiiire • :ry
Town and County in the country, to whom the
most liberal inducements,will be offered.

For particulars, apply to, or address
PARMELEE BROTHERS,

722 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
• Aug. 28, 1867-6w.,

WO CURE-ALL.
But if you warit . a medicine that willcure

Chronic (not inflamma tory) Rheumatism, Mums,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Old Sores, Bruises, Tooth-
ache, Headache, Insect Stings, Pains in the Back
and Chest, also, internally, Diarrhcea, Dysentery,
Colic; Croups and Vomiting, you have it in Dr.
Tobias' Wonderful Venetian Liniment. It never
fails when used according to the directions. Ev,
ery drop of it is lut up by Dr. Tobias himself,
and he has done so for nineteen years. Mimed-
ielne is known throughout the world. 'The best
physicians recommend it. Thousands of car,.
tificates can, be seen at the depot, 56 Cortlandt
Street. No family having ' children, should be
without it in case of Croup. Thousands of chil-
dren are saved by it annually. Use it when first
taken according to the directions and you will
never lose a child. Ladies will find it valuable
in erayloating pimples end blotches. Only 50
eta. and $1 per' bottle. Sold by the druggists
throughout the 'United States and in Europe.
Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street, Now York.

Sept. 4, 1867, lm.

• Lath I Lath I Lath
lAM making, and will keep constantly on

band, at toy Mill in Oceola, a good quality
of Lath. Orders promptly filled.

Oceola, Sept. 4, '1374E9 G. S. BONHAM.

IMII

THIS .h dayHIS is to
of August

ruptoy was issued against the estate of Joseph
Paltrier of Delmar, in the county of Tioga, and
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own petition; that thepayment
of any debts, and delivery of, any property, be-
longing to suah Bankrupt, to him or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him, aro for-
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors
of said Bankrupt to prove their debts and choose
ono or more assignees of his estate, will be held
at a court of Bknkruptcy, to be holden at the
office of F. E. Smith, at Tioga, Penn's, before F.
E. Smith, Register, on the 28th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1867 at 10 A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
Marshal Western Dist. Pa.,as Messenger.t.

Pr. D. CAUMION. Deputy),

CAUTlON.—Whereas, my son, ELI HALL,
bas left my house. I caution the public

against trusting or harboringhim on my account,
as I shall pay no debts of his contracting after
the Ist day of AugustlB67.CHAUNCEY- HALL:

Charleston, August 28, 1887-3t.

Boarding House.

BOARDING by the week or day, and Lodg-
ing, can be bad on reasonable terms oppo-

site the old U. S. Hotel Stand, Main Street,
Welleboro. M. M. SEARS,Proprietor.

Aug: 7,180, tf.

Prooll4-of the Superior 'Quality
oP THE

AMERIC'N WATCH.
,A.V,rItA,M, ',MASS

The Amer can .Watch Cempany, of Waltham;
Mass., reefiectfally admit that their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less complex, more dura-
ble, better adapted for general' nee, and more ea-
sily kept in order and repaired than any other

watches in the' market. They are simpler in
structure, and therefore stronger, and less likely
to be Injured than the majority of foreign watch-
es, which are composed of tom 125 to 300 pie-
ces, while in an old Engbsh watch there are
more than 700 parts. How they run under (De
hardest trial watches canlairo, is shown by the
following letter:. I',

PENN. RAILROAD' COMPANY.
OFFICE OF TIM GEN .!. SPP.O.INTENDENT,

ALTOONA, PA., 16 Deo:, 180.
GENTLEMEN The watches manufactured by

you have been in use on this railroad for several
years, by our onginertion, to whom wo': furnish
watches as part of our equipment. There are
now some three hundred of them carried on our
line, andwoconsider them good and reliable
time:kee ers. Indeed, I havp great satisfactioln
in sayi your watches give us loss trouble, and
have worn,•and do wear much longer without re-
pairs than May watches wo have ever had in use
on this road. As you aro aware, we formerly
trusted to those of 'English manufacture), of ac-
knowledged good reputation,; but as a class they
never keep time as correctly, nor have they done
•as good service, as yours.

In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex-
tended over a series of years. Respectfully,

• EDWARD H. WILLIAMS, • '
- General Superintendent.

American Watch Co., Waltham.
We make now live different grades of watches,

named respectively as follows :

Apploton, Tft4 A, co.; Waltham,• Nam.
Waltham Watch pompanst, Waltham, Mum
P. 4. llartlett, :2‘Wra Eller

Waltham, Mass
Boston, Muss.

Home Watch co nipa tey, Boeion, Mass
Ail of these, with. tho exception of the Home

Watch Company, are warranted by the American
Watch Company to be. of the best matelial, on
the.most approved principle, and to posses every
requisite for a reliable timekeeper. Every dealer
selling those Watches is provided with the Com-
pany's printed card of guarantee, which should
accompany each Watch sold, so that buyers may
feel sure they are purchasing the genuine article.
There are numerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout the country, and
we would caution purchasers to on their guard
against imposition.

Any grades of Waltham Watches may be pur
charml of Watch Dealers tbrougliclut the country

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Sept. 4, 113437-lin 182Broadway, N. Y

In Bankruiptcy.
TIE UNDERSIGNED hereby gives: noticeT that he will be In

WILLIAMSPORT, 2d Tuesday each month. •
LOCK HAVEN, 2d Wednesday each month.
BELLEFONTE, 2d Thursday each month.

. COUDERSPORT, 3d Tuesdays in Feb., May,
September, and December.
—to hold Courts of Bankruptcy, being previous-
ly,notifiecl that there will bo.business requiring
his attendance atsuchtimes and phiceg. At
other times he will. attend for such purposes at
his office in Tinge, Pa. Gentlemen of the Bar
prosecuting involuntary bankrupt cases", will
please have warrants returnable at such times if
possible. Parties making voluntary applications
will please ',prepare their petitions and schedules
in duplicate, in conformity with the Ila'nkrupt
Act, General Orders and forms, and Special rules
of the Western District of Pennsylvania on
Bankruptcy, and submit them to me for examin-
ation ,• and if found correct in form and sufficient
in substance, will be certified and filed, and an
order ofreteronco will be issued. Fifty dollars
required by the Aot must at the same time be de-
posited with me, and fifteen dollars tor clerk and
Marshal fees should be paid at the same time.
To Savo answering many letters I will say—

1:--That Rice's Manual is, the best work I have
seen on the subject, and contains the Act, Gen-
eral orders, forms, etc. I -

2—The Special Rules can bc,Rbtainecl of C
W. Johnston 45-. Co, Pittsbnig. •

3—The best blanks I pave seen are Fold by
W. S. :Unveil, Pittsburg.

4—Letters conforming to:Special Rule 13 will
bo promptly answered.

F. E. SMITH, .RegiAter in
18th Dist- P.,.

-Aug. 29, )367.

In Bankruptcy.
THIS is to give notice : Tba on the 24th day

of August A. D. 1867, a arrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against t e estate of Peter
Walker of Delmar, in the county of Tioga, clad
State of Pennsylvania who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own petition, that the payment
of any debts and delivery of any property be-
longing to such Bankrupt, to him Pr for his use,
and the transfer of any property byjiiim, are for-
biddenby that a meeting of the creditors of
said Barilerupt. to prove their debts and to 60080
one or more assignees of his estate, will bo held
at a court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the
office of F. E. Smith, in Tioga, Penn'a, before F.
E. Smith, Register, on the 28th day of Septem-
ber A, D. 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
. Marshal Western Dist. Pa., as Messenger,

Pr. D. CAMERON, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Samuel T. Wood,
late of Covington, deceased, notice is herel4
giiren to those indebted to, and those, having
claims against said estate to call and settle with

MARY E. WOOD, Adtifirx.
Covington, Sept. 4,1867-6 w
The i3orough of Wellsboro .

IN account with the Burgese and Town COuncil for
the year entllng January 2511867:

To balance of badobtednose from last account
as pet -Statementrendered In.st year

To abatement on Taxes, viz :

Engine tax, dup. of'65..53 70
do do '66. 6 76—$0 46 -

, Borough tax, ddp of'66.. 367
do do '60..1274-1i341

Bounty tax, dup of '65 —32 75-$6 B 62.
To commission to Col. of '135, -

Engine tax, 6 pr c on $306 30-19 81 -

Borough, do 306 30-19 81
Bounty tax, 4 pr c on ;1850 72-74 03%13 65

To credit allowed John A 'Roy for build-
ing side walk and furnishing glass
for engine house

To Disbursem'ts-Street & Bridge repairs,
Am't expended during year...457 23
Am't paid for now sidewalks... 22 72-479 9,1

Boro Exponses—Salaries, &c.
Clerk 2 yrs $4O,
Fire Warden 1 yr 25 05 00
Constable fees, $l7 00, sundry

°sponges, $8 60- 26 46
Rant for Pound lot 6 00
Bel of cost digging well No 6..410 00-106 46
Town Clock, rep's during yeur 38 88
Thomas Itardenl.-judgin't ob-

tained by him for merchan-
Mize furnished formerboards

Fire. Engine & Eng Building

rrront expanses 33 09
& costs on judgment fur

Bond No 1
Fines & Licenses.

Police badges, costs & ilines

77 74-110 83 ^

,119 42- 961 34

To total amount of Debtt items BEM

•
_ CONTRA. ' CR

By Streets mad Bridgo Repairs,
Ain't cbarged to ltirs Z Wilson and

Dr Dicker for building sidewalk
y Fire Engine and Engineßnilding,

Wellabor° Div'n of done of Temper•
unce for rout of Engine Lail

By Rebeipts,
Fines and Licenses
Engine Tax...
BoroughsTax

30 00

28 40
411 -

1033 50-1473
.Ib2B 3'

Total indebtedness of the Borough Jan. 40, 1807,
as per the following Assets & Liabilities 253 78

LIABILITIES.
Balance duo to citizens for building Bide-

• walks 148 12
Subscript's to Engine house not: yet re-

.

funded , ` 99 19
t ,lance duo on sundry eitaino bonds 378 00

Balance due on Bounty Bond No 6 100 00
Outstanding orders 387 55
Balance duo SDickinson, rout Pound lot 3 00-1103 80

,
,ASSET -

Overseers of tho Poor 131 00 ''---4
W Roberts, Treas`r, balanee in hi l hands:4.4 S 1W II Stnith, Col. '65, hal duoon 11% to dup 65 o'2
Jos Williams, Col. hal duo on dup1860...354 20
CO Trona%taxes returned to his °Mee— 18 75
Sons of Temperance, rent for Eng ha11... 30 00
Mrs Zerviah Wilson for sidewall- '23 73nr N Packer for aldowall- 1 88—. 850 08

Intlebtednefts of Borough Jan. 25, 1867.
• We hereby certify that we have compared the forego-
ing Statement with the Borough accounta andfind'jt;
correct. ALONZO HOWLAND, i

A. L. ENSWORTH,Auditors.
.INO. I. fdITCIVLL,Wellslioio',Aug. 20,1867.

IN BANKRUP-TCY.—This is to give notice:
That on the 13th day of Aug. A. D. 1867. a

lemma in Bankruptcy woe issued against the
estate of William 11. Baker, of Nossborg. 6 the
county of-Tioga, and &Ste of Penn'a, ale has
been adjudged n'Bankrupt on his own Petition:
that the payment of any debts and delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt to him
or for his use and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law.; that a meeting of
the creditors of said Bankrupt to prove their
debts, and to 'choose Olio or mere Assignees will
ho held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the office of F. E. Smith, in Tioga, county of Ti-
age, and ,_Matoof Pennsylvania, before F. E.

Register, on the 20th 'day of September,
A. B. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M

25 61 TILOMAS A. RIOW.LEY,
Marshal West's' Dist. Pa.; nslleseung'a.

' Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy
Augusf. 21, 1867-4w. •

MI

Brick 1 Brick 11 Brick 11 1
6k 000 BRICR, just Immo& and in,ordor, for sale at our' Dr"o,k,Yard,—opposito tho Cemotory, Wellsboro, P.

FRED. MARGItAFF
LOUIS MARORAFFAug. 28, 'B7-tf.

DISSO3AITION.—Tim copartnership hereto
. fore existing between the subscribers in the

mercantile businers is this day dissolced:hy mu-
tual convent. 0. Bur,LARD,

Wellsboro, Aug. 23,'07-3t A..A. TRUMAN

IpISSOLUTION.—The copartnership hitherto
existing between M. Tueh and Robert Is,

Puchner, at Blossburg, was disaulred June 16.
MB

Aug. 28, 1567-3 t
EXIDER
Ml=

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—The
Co-partnership heretofore existing under

the tirm of S. Staples-h: Son, at Keeneyvile, fe
dissolved. The buslness will hereafter be coy-

dueled under the natuolof S. Staples, and the bu-
siness of the old firm be settled up by OW I'-
seriber. - S. STAPLES.'

Reeneyville, August 2S, 1867-31. '

RARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
The lino location fora stole between the

building known as Roy's. Block, and Bullard's
Saloon is now otrored for sale on peculiar and
favorablO terins inquiro atRoy's Drug Store.

• J. A. ROY.

Butter and Cheee.
TTIOrIyST Mnrkot Prico paid fur Butte!. and

Ohcoso, or shipped for partios at
2ijuly67. TOLES BARKER'S.

045 t 00' WIN
like hot cakes at C. B. iKELLY'S
April 1, 1887.

AYER'S
,(Iherry Netoral'

p a' soothing o:inv.:Want,prepared to nick the ur.gent Hemd of a safe and relia-
ble 'cure for diseases of the

..„,„ mugs. .A trial of many years has es-
tablished the feet, that it is more efficacious in
pulmonary affections, than any other remedy.
Its efficacy has now become so generally known,that it is justly regarded in, many countries as a
medicine of indispensable necessity. In Great
Britain, Prance, anti Germany, -where Medical
science has reached its highest perfection, it is
prescribed in domestic practice, and conmantly
used in the armies, in hospitals and other pub. I
lie institutions, where , it is regarded by the
attending physicians as the must speedy rind
agreeable remdy that can ho employed. scam.
ly any, noighl4orhood can be found where well • Iknown cases 't diseased lungs, which had baffled
the efforts of.ho most skillful and experioneed
doctors, have been cdhipletely cured by it. These
results title the most convincing proofs of the su-
perior curative properties of this preparation ;

and to them Lae authors point with peculiar at.
isfnetion. While it isi imestiphwerful against con-
firmed diseases, it is trernely gentle as a meth- .

eine in infancy and youth, being quite harmless
to even the youngoift, when administermi judi-
ciously.

This health.restorer Accomplishes even more
by prevention than cure. If taken in season, it
heals all /irritations of the throat and lungs,
whether arising from Colds or Coughs, or from
other causes, and thus prevent that lung train of
painful and incurable diseases, which wouldarise
from the neglect of them. Bence no family
should ho without it. Influenza, Croup, Hoarse-
ness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipient Con.
sumption,, and other affections of the breathing
organs, giVe 'way before this pre-eminent' combi-
nation' of medical virtues. '

Proparod by Dr. J. d,. AYER to CO., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in
modicines overywlire.

Sold in AV:llBl3am by•J..A.Roy. sopL4-2m.

ME REAT UNITED STATES

WARE Q STEA
T. Y. ICELLEY & CO.,

Great Central Depot, No. 30 Vesey Street,
NEW ,IYORK,

Has appointed

SMITH & WAITE, Agents,
For the &de of their TEAS mu( COFFEES,

MARKET ST., 'CORNING, N. Y„

AND have forwarded a stock which wi 1 not
fail to give entire satisfaction to this coin.

munit6 both as regards
QUALITY • AND PRICE.

These Teas will be solid at the same prices lie
charge at our Central Depot in New York, and
these will be our 117110LEAS'ALE CARGO PRI
C 1:S . Families by purchasing at the Agency
will. save from 50 etp. W.V. per pound on their
Teas;besides being sure to get tboro,ju as iin
ported, pure and unnAulterated.

, Our Coffees are sof eted with great are, and
no floorgrades bar _ever boon introdt ccd into
tli is market. All r goods are War apted io
give entire eptiafactio I.

LOOK AT OUR PRIM,
' TEAS.

OOLONG (Black) 70, 80, 90, $1 00 per 16., Boat.
MIXEI3 (Groom and Black) 70, 80, 'JO, .10&,

$1 10, $1 25, por lb., Bost..
YOUNG lIYSON (Green) 80, 90, $1 00, $[•10,

$1 25, Bost.
IMPERIAL (Green) 90, $1 00, $1 25.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black) SO, 90, $1 00,

$1 10, $1 20, Best.
JAPAN, 90,51 00, $1 25 per pound.
GUNPOWDEp, $1 25, $1.50 play pound

• COFFEES;
GROUND COFFEES.—We make a specialty

of our Ground Coffees, and they will ho found of
superior flavor and strength. We grind none but
such sts-lyill tatind the; severest tests in this re-
spect.

PRICES OF GROUND COFFEES.
25 e.:45., 30 pls., 35 cts., Best 40 cents per p.wal

Wo call especial attention to uur '

ROYAL CLUB COFFEE,
Sold at 35 ets. per pound, ns a reliable and ex-
cellent Coffee, and guarantee it to give the beg
satisfaction. Also to our •

Shantung Itroyune Young Hyson
wianest Oolong Teas,

These are the 'finest Teas of China, and take
their names from the districts in which hey aro
'grown. 'They are used almost exclusively by the
Imperial Court and High State .Offieers. We soil
the Young Ilyson at $1 60, and jtho Oolong at
$1 30 per rmund. i 121aug6.Z-tf.

T"EQUEEN'S CEPHALIC.—PILLSTheso
aro the latest improvement among the pills.

They are conlidentiy, believed to be the best pills
for family use that have ever been made. 'They
are so mild and pleasst ntin their operation and
yet so effectual, that it would bo Oita impossi-
ble to supply the demand for them were they
more generally known. The whole story is told
in the 'directions which, accompany each- box.
Price 25 Cents. For sale; at Roy's Drug Store.

Mill Property fOr Sale.
TI P., Subscriber on account of failing health

offers for sale his Mill Property at Crooked
Creek, Tioga county, Pa., fortnorly known as the
McClure Alin. Said Mill is 'now-in complete
running order, having been lately furnished with
entire now Machinery of themost approved style,
and will be sold together with about 24 acres of
laud, on which there is a thrifty young Apple
Orchard and other fruit ,trees, Building &c., ou
favorable terms. C. J. HUMPHREY,

' Crooked Crook, Tioga Co., Pa.
July 31, 186T-3m^

IN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to give notice:
That on the 14th this, of Aug. A. D. 1807, a

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
°obit° of Libeous Phillips of Fall Brook, in the
county of Tioga, and State of Penn'a, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own Petition ;

that the payment of any debts, and delivery of
anyroperty belonging to such I Bankrupt, to
him r for his use and tho transfer of 'any pro.
porty by him are forbidden by law; that n meet-(l)
ing of the creditors of ; the said Bankriipt to
prove their debts and to choose one or more As-
signees of his estate, will bo held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at the office of F. E.
Smitl.,-in- Tioga, coutiti:, of Tioga and State of
Penn'a, before P. Lc-Smith,Register, on the 20th
day of September, A. if. 1807, at 3 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
Marshal Wost'n Dist. Pa.'us Messenger.

'Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.
Aug. 21, 1867-Iw. .

25 00

$253 78


